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A good many One re» i-lene*-» going 
up in O  ttage Grove thU year will also 
mean the business advancement o! 
the city. ____________

__  The action of Ju»t.ce of the Peace
Lee Clarke, of Junction City, in 
assembling hie coart on laet Sunday. 

■ j* convicting and imposing exorbitant 
¡4 ,  fines on three Cottage Grove boys 

for the violation of a law which has 
been repealed two year*, reminds os 
of the fitoeas of the following story. 
“ A lawyer waa met by a Jaatice in 
the street ladened with a lot of law
book». Pointing at the books the 
Justice said, why. I thought you 
earned all that stoff in yoar bead!' 
‘I do, quickly replied the lawyer. 
I b e x  are for the Justice." Farther. 

There are a lotof farmer« hereabout» this Junction City freak exceeds in 
who are riding around in spick and sel/.lmporUnce the country Village 
span new wagons this season, we ob- j ahtlee endeavoring to iin-
serve. Nothing too good for the far- press apoB a prisoner at ta r  the aol- 

When he prospers we all pros- emn nature of an oath remaraed,
___________________  * Remember the eyes of an all-seeing

Providence and the Pumpkinrille 
Justice are upon too. "  or the Ar
kansas Justice who tned, convicted 
and sentenced a prisoner to hang 

We venture, this Junction City 
magistrate could not tell Hills Code 
from a last years almanac, or a vol
ume of the Oregon Statutes from a

F. B- R aley who arrived in this 
city last week from Rosebnrg and 
on Monday morning opened a fine 
fresh stock of groceries in the Med
lev building oc Main Street, sold a 
tisif invest in his stock and busmens 
to T. O. Gray this week and the new
firm will be "styled, Rialey k  Gray 
Grocery Co- Mr Gray has turned 
his in teres* in the business over to 
bis eon, M. L . Gray, a genial sad 
obliging young man who has had j 
con sider able ex perience in the 
grocery badness and with an old ex
perienced grocerym»c, like Mr. Ri
ley, for a senior partner, the success 
of the firm is assured. The public 
will find this new firm liberal and 
enterprising and composed of gentle
men with whom it is a pleasure to 
transact business. Give them a call.

mer.
per.

When the Kaiser's bund at Kiel 
played “ America" the people had to 
look at their programs to see if it was 
not ‘ God Save the Queen.”  It is 
about time America had a national air 
of ita own.

Before his death Hon. H. 
bett of Portland, was rated
$10,000,000 to 915,000.000, but the in
ventory of bis estate is only #2.«21,- 
rM.Vi. Rich mens wealth Is nearly 
always over-estimated by the public.

Cor-
from spelling book, and knows less of law 

than a swine knows of the Celestial 
■ Sphere He probably baa a head 
wobbling around on his shoulders 
shaped ike a piece of pie with the 
pointed end np. He may haTe yther

In the last issue of the Myrtle Point similar qualifications and character 
Knterprise we were startled with the is tics too numerous to mention, at 
announcement: “ The late-t Heavenly least we deem this reference snffici- 
visitor,1, and expected to find a pa- ent for a man who would set bim- 
thetio obituary notice of it* editor fol- self np for a magistrate of the law, 
lowing, but the caption only had ref- arbiter of Justice and then attempt 
erence to the new comet. a graft on Sunday similar to that

- which this man Lee Clarke, of -Junc-
ThU, corning from our esteemed tion City, was guilty of on list Son- 

democratic contemporary, the Eugene day.

G r a n d  d o s i n g  O u t  S a le .

Geo. C  and L. F. Stanley, form
erly of Ashland, but late of Eugene, 
are closing oat at cost and less, the 
merchandise stock of Mrs. Kisea k  
Son in West Cottage Grove. Some 
rare bargains are offered our peo
ple in this sale and many are taking 
advantage of them. Geo. C. Stanley, 
is an ex-newspaper man. He es
tablished Ashland Town Talk a few 
iters ago and met with phenomenal 
succeae in its publication, but be 
sold his paper and has decided to 
retire permanently from newspaper 
work. We hope the I./others and 
their estimable wives will decide to 
locate and engage in business in 
Cottage Grove.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR-

All those indebted to Mrs. Else»
A Son are hereby notified that their 
accounts are now doe and payable 
at the store to Messrs Stanley. 
Those who call early and settle tbeir 
accounts will sava cost of collection. ;

Welch S  Woods 
Has It For Less

IF YOU SEE IT IN 
OUR AD IT’S SO

This week we are unpacking 
a Fine line of Hats, Blankets, 
Pants, Gloves, and : : : : :

DIS'rRICT 76 SHOES
Come in and examine them. 
W e can sell you a Splendid 
10-4- Blanket for 65c : : : :

W ELCH & W OODS
The Leaders in Low Prices and Hustlers for Business

Gaily Guard of last Thursday, seems 
a little queer: "Ht. Louis wants both 
of the next national political conven
tions. The exposition will furnish a 
good opportunity for the Iiryanites to

The Cottage Grove boys referred ‘ 
to were Ren Jackson, Ernest Sears , 
and Ira Conner. They were enroute 
to Yaquina Bay in their own private 
conveyance and when a few miles 

see how the country ‘ went to the below’ -Junction, one of the boys fired 
dogs”  uuder gold standard ad minis- a few shots along the public high- 
tra'ious.” way from a small 22 cal. pistol oi

■ ■ —  rifle at squirrels. One, Tbos. Eaton
Congressman McCall, in his recent alleged that the bovs fired at his 

address at Tufts College, said that poultry and swore oat a warrant for 
,r Monroe doctrine appears to be a their arrest on a charge of shooting

doctrine In which we satisfy our long- ..............  —
ings after justice by warning over 
crowded na'ions of the other hemis
phere to keep their hands off our spar
sely populated continent, while we 
ourselves leap across the Pacific and 
seize a tnousand island» at a single 
stroke.”

.New K e s id c n o e s .

In electing Editor H. W. Scott of 
the Oregonian to the presidency of the 
Lewis and Clark fair, the directors

" "  highway". The learned Squire held

on a public highway. The warrant 
was placed in the hands of Constable 
Joe. Nichols of Junction, who over- I 
took the boys near Philomath over j 
in another county and compelled 
them to return 25 miles to Junction 
for trial. TTiev appeared beiore his . 
freakisbness, Squire Lee Clarke, at 
Junction on Sunday, and without a 
single witness against them, two of 
the boys pleaded not guilty, the 
third plead guilty to shooting on the ,

State of Oregon. He is vitally inter 
ested in the success of the l>ig fair as 
well as the progress and advancement 
of the Hute, which will Ik- hastened by 
this big exposition. He is the right 
man in the right place.

t»e I lave that Mr Scott will do his ut- inasmuch as the three bovs were in ; 
m -t • make the fair a success with company tbeir guilt waa uniform and 
or'-dii to himself and honor to the accordingly fined them $15 each.

The boys paid tbeir fine and receiv
ed the Squire's receipt therefor! 
dated Sunday, and then proceeded 
to consult Attorney Skipworth and i 
friends concerning the matter. At
torney Skipworth readily recogniz
ing the outrage to which the boys 
bad been subjected, interviewed the 
Squire aud be promptly remanded 

of the fine, retaining $15. The 
boys still objected and Attorney 
Medley of Cottage Grove was con
sulted, and his counsel pr-mpted 
the Squire to refund the remaining 
$15 fine and agree to pay the attor
ney fee of $10 incurred by the boys 
at Junction, but the boys insisted on 
heavier damages for their illegal ar- | 
rest, detention aud the expense res-

Two m *n disputed over their respec
tive churches. Finally one of them 
called to a neighbor who was passing 
by and asked his opinion .<« to which 
was the only church in which to lie 
saved. “ Wall, neighbors.”  said lie, 
“ son und I have been hauling wheat 
to mill for nigh onto forty years 
Now there’s two roads that lead two 
that mill. One’s the valley road and 
lother takes over the hill. An never 
yet, friends, has the miller ask me

Since publishing a long list of new 
residences under course of construe- 1 
tion in this city about two weeks 
ago, the following additional list has 
developed and many more will be 
built before the building season 
closes.

W. J. Adams, the contractor and 
builder has work well advanced on 
a easy two-story frame residence for 
Mrs. Leonard in the Long addition 
fronting Mrs. Kate Perkins residence^

Will Hart has a commodious two 
story residence inclosed for Mr. 
liessue in the Long addition es»t of 
the mill.

J. I. Thomas has a tine new resi
dence for himself well under way od 
his lot on the old school ground in 
this city.

Archie Thompson has the founda
tion laid for a commodious two-story 
residence for his father aud mother 
in the Wynne addition near his own 
residence.

Win, Hawley of Lorane, has the 
material on the ground for a fine 
new residence at the foot of the hill 
in the Me Farland addition.

Frank Wheeler will soon have 
carpenters at work on a liue uew resi
dence on his sightly lots on the old 
school grounds. This will be one of 
the finest residences in the city.

Oliver Yeatch w II soon comm ence 
the erection of a modern resid ence 
on the site of his present cottage 
home, which will be moved back on 
his lots and made to face Tennessee 
avenue.

I l u i l d  I t c s i i le n c e s  t o  K e n t .

Call and see the fine selection of L 
popular sheet music just received at 
the Richardson music bouse.

Lumber
The best and Largest 
Stock of Dry Lumber 
from our Coast Fork 
Mills is now ready for 
Delivery a t Popular 
Prices s t s s t

Houses built on the in
stallment Plan . . .

For Further Particulars 
s e e ................................

Pacific T im ber Co
Building and sal*»« Department 

.1. H. WAKNKK. Superintendent

Boswell S p rin g s
I- »» led o n  Southern P-eiBc Kaitruaii ili Umilila» County, '»re.______________

T h e waters will cure 90 per 
cent o f cases of Constipation. 
Rheumatism. Catarrh. Stom 
ach. Kidney, L iver troubles.

Postiinice. Express aud public 
Telephone on premises. From 
#10 per week up. Including baths 
Trains stop in front of hotel.

O ie  Gallon of These 
Waters Contain . .  .

Potassium Chloride 5464)0 gr 
Potassium Promide - - .57 gr 
Potassium Iodide - - - .53 gT 
Sodium Chloride - - 211.00 gr

Magnesium Chloride .10 gr 
Calcium Chloride - l43T..ou 
Calcium Carbonates - - .19 gr

Capt. Ben D. Boswell, P rop r i e to r

RACKET STORE
Near S. P. Depot, Cottage Grove

N E W
YORK

95u
It is the universal desire of people to get something 
for nothing— we mean in a legitimate way, of 
course. The nearest you can come to accom plish
ing this is to go to the New York R acket Store, 
where you can get goods at such a low price, that 
you leave with that pleasant sensation that over
comes a person when he realizes that he has re
ceived big value for his money : : : : : :
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Come and try us. A .  K .  S H E R K
i -  - —■■■■■ ■ ■■■..... --------------------------------- 4

Which road I took. Hut he always ultmg therefrom aud the case premi- 
•*k . -I. your wheat good?"’ se» to be continue,) later, when

| Squire Clarke will learn more law iu 
one brief hearing than he La* ac- 

I quired in a life time. The case ib 
without a parallel and unfortunately 
reflect* discredit upon a thriving 
and enlightened community. When 
Squire Clarke read* this he will 
probably take the tim e position | 
against the L eadeb that an old Miss
ouri Justice did against a young 
roan who displeased him on the 
street; “ voung man I floe you $10 j 
for contempt of court." said the 
Squire. “ Why Judge," said the of-1 
fender, “  you are not in session.”  j 
‘‘This court, responded the Squire. ‘ 

A good many Coo* county people are »>"“>" m secaioo. and
going to Argentine Republic. Hooth <'° n“ <1U*?*ly *lw*y * ®n ° b jm  oi 
Amcri.-a This Republic i- offering1 <,nte" IIt 
exceptional inducements

It is recorded of Cornelius Vander
bilt that before he died he said to a 
friend: “ I don’t see what good wealth 
does me all this money that you say 
Is mine. I can’t eat It: I ean’i spend 
i t ; in fact I never saw it and never 
bad it In my hands a moment. I dress 
no better than my private secretary 
and cannot eat as much as my coach
man . I live in a big servants’ hoard- ] 
inghouse, am bothered to death by 
beggars, have dyspepsia, cannot drink 
cham|Mignc, and inoat of my money is 
In the hnnds of other* who use it main- I 
ly for their own benefit.”

to settlers, 
and the Coquille Herald says that in 
case these parties are favorably im
pressed with the coantry, there »re 
many coast people who will follow 
them next season. The climate of the 
country is similar to that of our South
ern states and Is very healthful. Its 
products are vast anil varied. Tropl- 
cal fruits abound, while general larm- 
Ing, stock raising, coal, gold and other

On August JOth the Southern Pacif
ic Railroad Company will raise its 
rate on lumber to *5 a ton, the present 
rate being $3. !<> a ton. The reason 
announced for the raise is the short
age of cars. While the car shortage 
exists, says the Oregonian, lumber
men are suspicious of a deliberate dls- 
erimination against Portland. The 
effect of the high rate will 1» to force

mining are among the industries of tt>,! shipment of much lumber by wat- 
the country. The Republic has an er* bringing the Portland mills Into 
area of 1.IS5.0M square miles. It |» close coin petitl '*i with the Puget Sound 
practically a new country, only about m*H*. while at the same time it is ex
it. 2 per cent of the available land ls-lng pected that the interior mills will be 
under cultivation. However, Its har (riven a preferential rate. 

ve«t is valued at *|i»,.‘»on,uno annually _ ,
It appears to be a g >od country for the TeI1 yo,,r friin '1* i{ lh«T want a 
energetic young man and for the live, newsy local paper to give the 
homeseeker. j L ane Cb c t i j  L eader a trial.

J. P. June-, the genial traveling 
passenger agent o! the Houtberu Pa
cific rallroau company, spent Tuesday 
In this city and favored this office with 
a pleasant call. He pur a query to the 
L eaden  which is not easily answered, 
when lie inquired : "What is Cottage 
Grove going to do with the people she 
U inviting to become citizens of the 1 
town, when there Is not a vacant cot
tage or residence in the city within 
which to shelter them while they are j 
»eb-eting a home, looking for a busi-1 ■ 
ness opening, or an investment?”  
This is a poser, and as Mr. Jones says 
“ homeseekers and investors are not j 
coming here and invest their hard 
earned shekels without first carefully | 
surveying the field and ger.er il out- j 
look, and if there are no building» in ! 
which they can become temporarily 
domiciled while they can form sonic 
impression of the town anil tributarv 
country. they will likely move on to 
the next pl ice.”  With the abundance 
of building material in this vicinity 
and the great demand for residence 
property, nn better investment can be 
found than to put a few hundred dol
lars in neat, commodious cottages for 
renting purposes, five and six room 
residences renting readily at from f* 
to #12 per month. Cottage Grove is 
losing many desirable people from the 
fa< t that they must either stop at our 
hotels or pitch a tent while they are 
looking about for a home or some 
other Investment.

The mining men of Oregon are to 
convene in stnte convention at Port
land September 7th. Th» object Is to 
perfect a unity of action iu developing 
the mineral resources of the state. In 
seeming mining legislation, organi
zation Is absolutely necessary.

BORN.
OILBEIIT—At Lofane, July 24. 1903.

to the wife of Will Ollbert. a bounc
ing boy. I

Darwin Bristow. Pres. Herlwrt Kakln. Cash.

F i r s t  National
B A N K

CAPITAL - $25,000
O R G A N IZE D  
3 - 9 0 0

A geacfftl banking t*u«ine«« transacted. 
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Speaking -f Furniture
We have it—have just received an immense stock. Call and be con
vinced that there is no better place from which to select :: :: :: ::

\VV make a specialty of Carpets. Mattings. Springs and Mattresses, also 
carry a complete line of Undertaking goods. Call and get prices ::

Cochran & Lauder Schleff Building

Shingles
First el.’iss, smooth hark. 
Rt tl Cedar .shingle* only

$2 per i1>
At th»* railroad station

Apply to

4. H. W E A V E R  SSST

SK1LLMAN Ik BENSON
Staple and Fancy 
G R O C E R I E S

P r n d n c e , F r u its , V e i e i a h l e s

HOME
FOR YOU

Family Groceries
FRESH AND PURe T A full l in c ^ f  Staple and 
h ancy Groceries at Lowest prices. Highest cash and 
trade prices paid for country p r o d u c e .........................

H E L L O  
MAIN 65 M E T C A  LF

AND

O R S E

A  w e ll built, modern s|\ 
r<w»med eottag»*. d»mbie 

o w n e r  W»t. one block from 
baMne*s cen ter off C ottage 
G ro v e f.*r «aie—a »«argnin 
For particulars apply to  Uie 
LAME C O U N T Y  LEADER

• N O T IC E

All persons knowing themselves 
indebted to the Benson Drug Co., 
will please settle their accounts at 
once and save cost of collection.

Mrs. V. H. Behue.

F*r the Best an* Cheapest

hop ot fruit farms ,n the valley 
ta ll on or address S. A. M Kav 
Creswell, Ore. You deal direct 
'vim the ownc-r, n.8tf

Cottage Grove 
Transfer Co.

J. M. DURHAM, Prop.

Draying and all kinds 
of hauling. Furniture 
and Piano moving a 
»pecialty ::  ::

Phone - - 116


